Ace of the North Grass Volleyball Tournament

Team Check-in: 7:30 - 8:30 am
Captains Meeting 8:30 a.m.
Pool Play starts at 9:00 a.m.

Court 1
A Fish Sticks
B Diz
C Greg Jeffers
D Loose Cannons

Court 2
A Still Stretching
B Chewblocka
C Bananas
D That's Not a Double

Court 3
A Beach Buddies
B The Brumbles
C 3 Hits to the Wind
D Selfie Rejects

Court 4
A Shots O'Clock
B Mitch-tacular
C Spike It
D Kiss my Ace

Court 5
A Ellie, Cassie, Brynja
B Lovely Lady Bumps
C EBC
D TBD

Court 6
A Prestige Worldwide
B Annie, Jess, Kennedy
C Naughtinees^3
D MMS

Court 7
A Allie, Amy, Kate
B Amanda, Shelby, Kate
C Samtastic
D Tiger Teddies

Court 8
A TBD
B TBD
C TBD
D TBD

Match | Time | Warm-Up | Teams
--- | --- | --- | ---
1 | 9:00 | 10 min | A vs C
2 | 9:50 | 10 min | B vs D
3 | 10:40 | 5 min | A vs D
4 | 11:30 | 5 min | B vs C
5 | 12:20 | 5 min | C vs D
6 | 1:10 | 5 min | A vs B

Men's Play in Game:

- Court 1: 2 vs Court 2: 3
- Court 1: 3 vs Court 2: 2
- Court 3: 2 vs Court 4: 3
- Court 3: 3 vs Court 4: 2

Game Format:

- Pool Play: 2 games to 21 rally scoring, Win by 2 cap at 25
- Play in Game: 1 game to 30 rally scoring, Win by 2 no cap
- Single Elimination Tournament: Best 2 of 3 Rally Scoring
  - Game 1 & 2: 25 win by 2 no cap
  - Game 3: 15 win by 2 no cap